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A good character is the first
in a man. Washington.
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100,000 blind people in the
United States, according to
the last census. According
to the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time This does not in-

clude partial loss of sight
and oilier complications.
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George Washington
Here's to you, George Washington.

You were a thoroughbred; you didn't
do things by halves. When you
took a job, you put it over. Wihen
there was a tree to be chopped, you
chopped it, and when somebody had
to be the goat; you were it. WJien
you reached a river, you crossed it.
When there was an enemy, you took
it. You were all there a man's
man. That's why we remember that
this is your birthday.

This winter's so full of a number of
things,

It's a c nch we all shall be glad to
see spring.

Name any good Hair Prepa-

ration you want to try and we
will supply you at once.

We have all the good ones
No other kind. Try us now

and see. 25c to $1.00.

Fancy Work Club
;The Ladies Fancy Work Club of 1

West Hickory met with Mrs. H. A. g
Heavner Wednesday afternon. Four- - g
teen members were present and two g
visitors. After a display of quite g
a number of beautiful designs piano jj
music was rendered by Mrs. Henry jj
which everyone enjoyed. The next 1
meeting will be with Mrs. Henry Lohr. g

With Miss McComb (
Miss Margaret McComb was hos- - g

tess to the O. O. Club Tuesday night. f

Special gnosis were Miss Mary Field, f

Miss Janie Lyerly, Mr. Harvey Mc- - jj
Comb and Mr. William Menzies.
Progressive rook was enjoyed for p
an hour and a delicious sweet course H
was served by the hostess before ad- -

journment to meet with Miss El'za- - j

beth McComb. H

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Regis tered Optometrist

W.iuh inspector for Southern and C and N.-- Railways.
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iHickory would do well to get one

of those libraries while Uncle Andy
is above top-so- il and his check-boo- k

is working.

Lutz s Drug Store

On the Corner

Phones 1 7 and 3 1 7 1John D. Rockefeller says "money
that comes to a man without effort is
a curse." JStill there are a few folks
who would be glad to accept a few

Rexall Baby Cough Syrup
Recommended by Us.

r treatment of coughs, colds, hoarseness, whooping cough,
1

v. and similar affections of the air passages in in-- ;

.iini young children.
; is prepared especially for bab es and young children. It does

'irv up but loosens it, relieves the lungs and enables the sys- -

' throw ort" the poisonous mucous.
a favorite remedy to: croup coughs, colds and hoarseness.

GOODRICH ADDS TO ITS
LARGE SALES ORGANIZATION

I I
Every reform was once a private

opinion. 'Emerson.
Now On
Display

i One of the moat important moves
made in the rubber and automobile
industries for somet'me is the an-
nouncement coming from the office of
Mr. W. O. Rutherford, general sales
manager of the B. F. Goodrich Com- -

fThanks, Boss, you're on. Tell 'em,
though, that one cent stamps don't
have any effect on us.

"lit fMYGuaranteed Bone-Dr- y Brother
The latest cocktail 3s the U-2- 9. Most Reasonably'm25 cent Per BottlePrice

One of them will sink an armed mer-
chantman, an unarmed merchant or
a tired business man. (New York
Mail. Priced wAnother reason why some folks see
the aurora borealis so often: if you
pour a little of that South Moun

Hr In- - delivered anywhere in town. Out of town orders dc-!:,- ,!.

promptly by parcel post.

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.

tain stuff in the radiator, your Ford

or etz-White- ner Clothinwill come home all illuminated. gCo.

Mrs. Abernethy Entertains
Mrs. F. P. Abernethy charmingly

entertained the members of the Wed-
nesday Afternoon Auction Club and
several others yesterday afternoon.
Place cards were found at the three
tables by shield shaped score cards
and table prizes, bon bon boxes, also
shield shaped, were won by Mrs. E.
L Shuford. Mrs. E. Bryan Jones and
Mrs. R. A. Grimes. Mrs. George Yo-d- er

was the winer of the consolation
prize, a miniature haftchet. In the

ejrant two course luncheon that fol-
lowed the game, the George Wash-
ington idea was carried out in every

detail.
Those playing were Mesdames

Horace Lutz, F. A. Abernethy, E. L.
Shuford. Wlalker Lyerly, E--. Bryan
Tones, James C. Shuford, C. M.
Sherrill, Bascom Blackwelder, R. A.
Grimes J H. Hatcher, George Yo-d- er

and Miss Louise Coleman.
--o .

Mrs. D'Anna Hostess
The Round Dozen Book Club was

entertained yesterday afternoon Iby
Mrs. Hugh S D'Anna. Thirteen
viembers weie present, this being the
sixth time in succession that there
hae been this number at the meet-:n- J.

'The afternoon's book was
"Bars of Iron" by Ethel M. Doll. Mrs.
D'Anna gave a short crit cism of this
popular book, but could tell nothing
of the author, who refuses to disclose
her, or maybe his identity. A splen-
did portrayal of Sarah Berrnhardt,
'he woman and her life was read by
Mrs. L F. Abernethy. The article
was written by Cleveland Moffitt,
nd titled the Greatest Woman in the

V.lorld. Current events proved to be
a live part of the program, the most
interesting being the announcement of
the arrival of an heir to Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. S. Davis of Henderson.
The club adjourned to meet with Mrs-F- .

B. Infold, and exchange being
made between Mrs. W. B. Councill
md Mrs. Itigold. In the dining room
with its patriotic decorations and
George Washington mementoes, the
club enjoyed a delightful luncheon.

this company will open by March 1,
j thirtv-eigh- t new stores which will
broaden the Goodrich sales organiza-
tion now represented in practically
every important c'ty of the United
States.

These new stores will serve as
i distributing points for dealers in
j their territories and will relieve the
various Goodrich branche- - of n ore-i- t

portion of the increased business
thev have bec-- obliged to handle up
to th"s time.

' The men who have been selected to
manage these new stores have been
taking an eight weeks educational
course at the Akron factnrv.

personal direction of Mr. A Koeh- -
lor. preparing them to handle their
new offices and teaching them the sales
policies applying to each of the Good-
rich products which they will handle.

'The Goodrich Company hns no doubt
established a precedent by selecting
these managers and their ass"stants
from among well known "en in pr'h
of the cities which gives the men the
advantage of a wide acquaintance

Pretty Raw
Ml B. Daly's home in East

was to have been the scene of "The Quality Shop." wome kind of a party Monday n;ght
b'lt the affair was postponed because
there wasn't enough gas to cook thef The REXALL Store Telephone 46. reats.. Cleveland Press.
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Certainly, we gotta pinch a few
paragraphs. You can't expect a
fellow to work over-tim- e.

WashingtonLet's hope that Emp. Wilhie gets
'hrouo.h with his free lunch talk be-

fore it's time for Hans Wagner to
hit the diamond again.

BirthdayA teacher in a miss'on school in a . 11
Scottish town gives some interesting j

examples of the answers which havei

We'll Find That

Trouble for You

J est bring your car to us if
.'r. is not running right and
we'll point out the cause in
a mo:nont. We have every
convenience for doing fine

repairing and will give you
satisf.w'.ion wilhovf

Our prices for re-

pairs nave made us many
friends.

A beautiful decorated Cherry box of Delicious ChocolateNlf?ome trom mtant Hps to her uiDie
questions. Asked what Naaman did
after washing in the Jordan before

GOD'S INSPIRED WORD
Last eve I paused beside a black-

smith's door,
And heard the anvil sing the vesper

chime,
Th-n- . looking in, I saw upon the Poor

Old haror-iers- worn with beating
years of time.

."How m.gny anvils have you had,"
said I,

i "To wear and batter all these ham-- 1

mers so?"

large, full pound box tied with recherries, rolled in cream
le returned to his native land, one

Value, 80c. 'Now on sale for 39c. f fh$n'te gave the obvious answer, "Dry! white, blue ribbon,
hisself." 9

:tWihenever you satisfy yourself i 39cUntil the 27th39cfhat Hickory has mighty rough
weather, go up to the Huffry and buy!

Mr. W. A. Self is in Raleigh look-

ing after good roads legislation for
the country.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

an eastern paper and look at the pic
Today we' have head lettuce, onions, oranges, grape frpnii, UjjTml oot

ni vnil ir.'i SKil'l
tures of ch snow or ch slush.
V.Vve got corking good climate even
;f we don't deserve it. gerines, apples, Malaga grapes, cocoanuts. ; SCITY GARAGE

Phone 377. Scientists tell us that a germ can

"jv.st one. ine said, tnen witn a
twinkling eye,

' 'The anvil wears the hammers out.
you know."

And so, T thought, the anv,il of
God's Word

For ages skeptic blows have beat
upon ;

Yet, though the noise of fall'ng blows
was heard,

The anvil is unharmed the ham-
mers gone.

Dr. John Clifford.

rest very comfortably on the tip end
of a pin. Imagine old General Grip Whitener & Martin

"Sells for Less Profit"
reared back giving you the once -- 'I
over. Zounds!

Sheriff Isenhower will be in City
Manager's office all day next Satur-
day. 2 21 3t

Sweet Cider

Made from good Apples.
$1.25 per dozen No. 3

A litle boy was once asked by hisWant Ads in the Record bring Results teacher if anyone helped him with his
composition, whereupon the little
George Washington replied, "No,
m'am my brother did it all by himself."

That two can live as cheaply as
one may not be a fallacy. But we're )J 11 M H ITS) k I

K OUF u
li r '"'! "SMS

GElROTHEF nightv certain that two big ones andurm three little ones can't. cans, delivered.

WILLIAM F. FOGLE

Phone 104-- J

New Methods
An enterprising man opened a shop.

It was next door to a man who
kept a shop of the same description
but who was not very pushing in his
business methods, preferring to jog
ilong in the old conservafve way.

The methods of the newcomer,
however, caused the old trader to
wake up, and, with the spirit of orig

MOTOR. CAR
The enamel finish is permament and

an ordinary application o f polish

brings back all its brightness.
It is a constant source of satisfaction to the owner to know thai

he can restore the original lustre of the car at any time.
1' will puv you to visit us and examine this car.
Tlu- - gasoline consumptions usually low. he tiTre milzeage

s urusually high. . .
Thi! price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete is $7So t.

, I), detroit.

The Clay Printing Company,
with new machinery and ma

Let your choice
for 1916 season

Be

inality strong upon him, he affixed
a notice over his shop with the words:
"Established 50 years," painted in
'are letters.

JNeVf day thp njewcomer replied
lo this' with a notice over his shop
to the following effect:

'Established yesterday; no old
stock." Pittsburgh Dispatch.

NORTH CAROLINA MEMBERS

Iceterial, is prepared to underta
B all inds of job and booknick GaragePhone 210

Guaranteed
in writing

5000 MILES
DECIDE now to equip

ax Tires'for
the new season. Ajax
Tires are best 1500
miles better in the
service they are guar-
anteed to give.

"While others are
claiming Quality we
areguaranteeing it"

ON REED AMENDMENT

Washington, Feb 22. Majoritv
T eider Claude Kitchin last night said
the house called the bluff of anti- -

nrohobitionists by passing the Reed j

amendment. "The ;

in the senate p it it on a3 a bifiF
to test the s'neerity of the prohibi- -

tionists " he said.
IThe three North Carolina members

vVin vnt.pd jicainst the amendment.

printing at moderate prices.
Let our representative call

Akerneiiiy Hardware Co.
,

) vnil nr Hron into the office
Small, Pou, and Food gave reasons
for their action. "This proposed fe-i--r-

law," Mr. Small sa;d, "was not
conceived in the interpt of ten--er-r-c- e.

If the genuine friends of pro-
hibition would abandon thc;r he sy
of amend'ng the federal constitution
for so-call- ed nationwide prohibition,
and continue their work in the several
states, they would not only maintain
the vital right of local self-governm-

but ultimately advance the
cause of prohibition."

'Mv nninion is." said Mr. Pou, "it

JL j y

and talk the matter over.
mami-g...- . g " 1

HortPase Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at (Mice.
-- It Lenoir. Horace Sisk; Winston- -

sSalem Wl. D. Moore.

Secretary E. R. Rankin of Chapel

Hill, having charge of the series, was

also present at the meet'ng.
a .1 .irV1Vl Will

Kl'KUS liASKLTUALL (JAMES
AM! INC THE HIGH SCHOOLS

Ktvvil!,., Keh. '12. An important
. waH hoM in sateaville last

'U whc.j representatives from 11
"lw western North Carolina met

n r.. .ur.m,,,, tlu. st.ries (jf bagk t..n ! game to select the high""'"I r.:ln, winning the ehampion-- "
I1 in wcMiorn North Carolina. The

Schedule lor me games. .i 1 on4-.m1ni- nf This dumpyrmftigbe played rriuay anu oa.u-- j - -
'week is as follows: Jamestown and
.Churchland at Jamestown; Belmont

. ir- - in ot Rp mont

will retard the course of real tem-

perance for which I have always stood
in the state, i adhere strictly to the
principle I have always followed of
leaving to the respective states such
matters."

"A great many voted for it who
are opposed to national prohibition,"
Mr. Webb said. (Mr. Webb believes
the chances are good for passing h's
amendment to make prohibition na-

tionwide.
Mr. Hood said he did not propose

by his vote to repeal the state law. "I
expect to vote for the amendment for
national prohibition."

'It makes effective actual prohibi-
tion in North Carolina," Mir. Page
said.

'l have received many letters pro-

testing against the shipmenjt from
wtt territory into Norta Carolina,

and ivings mountain
Mooresvuie ana uerna au
Asheville and Hickory at Asheville,
North Wlilkesboro and Lenoir at Le

Book and Job Printers.noir. , .

"THE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.
Clothes Altered. Owned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

..unj.. U'ani will play with the win-- ,
w tinim from eastern North Caro-- t

( har,ol Hill March 9, the w n-- h

L resented with a cup. The
wi.P

""1 of th blowing towns
land A,',7srlt,',l follows: Church-- F

Vi lnrar; Kings Mountain,
Ashivii .:. 1U'lmont. A. Querry;5 W' U' VVt'll9; Hickory, Kr'

Abernethy and Elwood Mitch- -

. 'inese nign scnoois pijf.&
be d vided into three groups. ine
winner in the respective groups com-

peting in other "go rounds," until the

i t ;,Jlofro nf a trial for uie
j declared Mr. Doughton.uvvcu iiit; iJii'"'.h'

cup at Chapel Hill.


